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IT PAYS
To Look Around

Heforo you mako purchases.
After you havo looked elsewhere,
come to us and wo gOarantoe you
will bo pleased. Our new spring
stock has arrived, including Dry
Goods, IsFaplo and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and FeeiL A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, I'lattsmouth

swwnoeieeBHw
ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!
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NATIONAL BANK
OK I'LATTSMOUTH, NKI1

PAID UP CAPITAL, J50.000

Otters the very liest facilities lui the
prrjntpt transaction ol

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, uold. Koveriimont itnd lor nl
securities nought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certfl-cute- n.

Drafts itrawn, avullatile In any
part of the n. S. and all the principle
towns of Kurope. Collections made and
promvjtly reiattted. Hlirhest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS: "
::

H. N. Dovey. P. Hawkswnrth S. Waugh
F. K. White, (i. K. Dovey.

Geo. E. Dovey. Fies., S. Wauph, Cashier.
H. N. Uqvcv. Asst. Cashier.

.

JAMES w. sage; -

THE
Leading Liveryman.

The best ol rigs lurnlshed at all hourand hi
prices are always reasonable. Themost

convenient board'.njr stable for far-

mers In the cltv.

PLATTSMOUTII NEB

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-Ktructi- ne

the exhausted digestive
is the latest discovered digest-Stan- d

tonic. No other preparation
it in efficiency. It in-Stan-

and permanently cures
npLia Indigestion, Heartburn,

FlatuSce, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Sickneadache,Ga.stralgia,Cramp3and

rfthpr of imperfect
Prepared bj E. C A Co.. Cb.caa

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
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A MAN wlio vvis mixed up with a re-

count frnml woulii Ik- - a poor one for a
HUreme juile. This i- -t the record of
ox-- ( Jovenior I lolconil).

I Si ii:i.i:t ( J. I noi.ksom. died at his
home, VV il-- -t on-on-- 1 1 udsoii, N. Y., I'Vi-da- v

alterni'.iii of heart disease. Ilf?

died witlioul, w.i'iiintr.as )iad lnon his
d.-nir-

Act filMilN'i: In Otis' iar--t report the
total precipitation in the Philippines
for the first twenty days in .Inly was
forty one i riches nn re than the total
iivoraie for a year in this country.

GoVKU.ni: 'iiVSTl'.i; departed Sun-

day for San Kraneis o to meet the
First rejriiue:.t. When the hoys
the governor memories of that vetoed
resolution will return to them at.d
they may throw him up in thehlanket.

Col' N'T Y politics is heyiiininjr to
warm up a little, hut the most of the
noise is coining fioin old worn-ou- t

politicians who have cither boon next
to tho public eril) or have been trying
to pret there as far back as the oldest
inhabitant can remember.

It will now be in order for the ed
itor of the post to tako bis typewriter
in hand and address political editorials
to himself, hoading them from various
parts of the county, after the cordial
invitation which tho editor extended
to himself in last evening's issue.

It aiteaks that the reason the
irovernor removed D. Clem Deaver,
the stoward at tho deaf and dumb in-

stitute, was bcc.iuso the latter refused
to purchase supplies of a member of
tho board of trustees and pay a higher
nrice for them than he could secure
them elsewhere. l'or shame, D. Clem!

A Ni:w democratic paper, of a clear
free silver jingle, is soon-- , to be
launched in Chicio, as indicated by

tho press dispatches. Colonel V. C
Wetmore. tho late St. Louis tobacco
manufacturer, is named as the prob
able backer of the enterprise. The
supposition is that this project will
fill a "long felt want."

Thk Weepiiiu Water Advocate is
laboring very hard to create sympathy
for itself and prejudice against the
Republican of that city by making
claims that the latter is not loyal tu
tho republicans. Ilowover, the Advo-
cate's assertions will not have much
weight, as Mr. Koilhley has been a

good, square republican too long to
bo charged with disloyalty.

Til K report of the treasury officials
show that tho exports from this coun
try exceeded tho imports by sf.r.":0,:,(,- -

037 for the past year. The total im-

ports were $(507,077, 3SS, of which about
.?..00,0f0,0(i() came in dutyfree. The im-

ports of gold for the year amounted in
round numbers to SS,054, WX, the ex
ports $:7,;YJ2,0Xf, a difference of rl
4.'5'J,517 in favor of this country.

TilF.ui: is a noticeable ami constantly
increasing demand for good roads.
While other moans of transportation
have made steady progress anu costs
of freights havo been reduced enor-
mously, tho country roads over which
tho fanners havo to haul their pro
ducts to markets have not improved
correspondingly. So mo of them are al-

most as bad in condition as when they
wero first cat through. At certain
seasons of tho year many established
roads are as impassable, and ready-transportatio- n

as impossible, as when
first cut through.

Those who have formed an idea of
the exposition at Omaha from the Hee
or World-Heral- d will have a very im-

perfect conception of tbrc groat show.
In point of beauty in arrangement of
tho grounds and in the illuminations
it surpasses the groat show of 0S. The
exhibits are not all in place, but the
character of them is of more interest
than last year's exhibit. There are
more manufactured articles and ma-

chinery and not so much corn, wheat,
Ifoats and grasses. The music and other
special features are equal to last
year's attractions.

It is useless to deny that tho policy
of protection to American labor and
industry is more or less responsible
for tho existing deadlock on the wage
question between the tin plate manu-
facturer and their employees, says the
American Economist. Had there been
no protective tariff on tin plate there
would certainly be no labor trouble in
that industry at trie present time, and
for the best of all reasons: There
would be no tin plate industry in this
country and the question of wages
could not possibly come up. It will be
remembered that prior to the enact-
ment of tho McKinley law there wore
no tin plt-t-e mills, hence no labor
troubles.

AQUINALDO, the Filipino leader, is
quoted having said in a recent 6pecch I

at Tarlac, at a celebration of tho an- -

nlversary of tho Filipino "declaration
of independence," that "we shall wo
at lust that the grea t A mericau nation
will acknowledge tho right which is
on our Hide. Some states of
the A mericau union have arisen in
our favor. I'peciully i.s tho demo-
cratic parly con vincod that both vic-t- oi

s and vanquished will lose precious
lives. Thus many of the people and
many statesmen censure President Mc-Kinlu- y

as inhuman for having ordwrcd
his military representatives at Manila
to seek moans to bring about hostil-
ities with tho Filipino.."

I'KOSl'KICIl V IN THK 1VKST.

One of the facts which has adiscour-agin- g

elTect en tho loaders of tho loni-oc.-at- ie

party is tho groat iucroaso in
i ml nsl rial activitv in the west. 11 very-bod-

democrat as well as republican,
who tells any tiling nowadays about
tho nocial conditions in the western
states mention-- ! tho prosperity which
is diffused through all of them. Ilusi-nt-s- s

is more active in all of them than
was ever known before, say s tin; Gloho-Domocra- t.

The reports of tho bank'
clearances from all quarters of the
west show an immense increase in
transactions since last year at this
time. The earnings of the western
railroads are at the highest figures
ever touched.

Assistant S eretary of the Treasury
Vanderlip,who has just returned from
a tour Ihrou-g- several states in the
Mississippi Valley, is eloquent about
the evidences of industrial activity
and prosperity which he saw on every
hand. Ho remarks that this is killing
tlu-- . silver issu" as a democratic dogma.
Democratic leaders in the wet are
saying the same thing. There is a
strong disposition among the shrewder
democratic magnates of the western
stab s to take up some other isaue,and
let silver drop out altogether, or put
it so far in the background thai it will
not figure with any prominence in the
canvass. The. Stories, Hryans, Joneses
and Atgelds arc apparently still anx-

ious to stick" to it, and they are liiccly
to carry tho convention with them, but
the wiser men of their party, both po-
liticians and editors, are urging their
aide to give up that issue and talk of
something else.

The defection of thu west is a serious
thing. for the democracy. It was on the
west that the democratic bosses looked
for a great part of their electoral votes
nextyear. They knew that the number
of states which they can carry in the
south will not furnish them with more
than half the number of votes which
their parly will need to give it the
victory. The south has long since
ceased to be sol id for the democracy
Many votes will have to come from the
west to that party if it is to have any
chance to win. The democratic land-
ers know that they can get very few
voles from the west under present con-

ditions. It was the business depres-
sion resulting from the democratic
pauic of JS03 which created the condi-
tions in the west which gave the dem-
ocracy several states in the MissLsipoi
Valley and on the Pacific slope in 1S!H.
Republican prosperity has ensued sinco
then, and tho entire situation is
changed. This is why the reports of
business activity and general prosper-
ity thiouiiho'ut the wet, which come
from democrats and republicans alike,
have a disheartening effect o.i tho
democratic leaders. It means . sweep-
ing victory for tho republican party
in 1000.

FOKKMOST AT t;II I C A ti I .

Undoubtedly Mr. Dryan expressed
true political philosophy when he said
at Chicago on Thursday evening that
the democratic pa' ty was "going out
to light" in l'.HM) on the Chicago plat-
form, and that il was not "going to
ask 'Is this thing popular?' but Is
this thing right? " Hy that ho meant
that the democracy woii'd go into the
fight with a square declaration of its
real purpose ti ucliir g silver, says the
New York Sun.

A bold and straightforward policy i.s

the first requisite of a party m nation-
al politics. Courage, of itself, attracts
support by winning respect. The
reason of the present dominance of
Mr. Dryan in tho democratic party is
that there is no courageous opposition
to him in the party. He represents
something positive, but his opponents,
who are machinating to deprive him
of the nomination next year, rep o
sent no principle which they dare as-

sert and defend. They call themselves
"gold d -- mocrats," and generally they
voted against him in S!i(5, On the
ground that the silver issue repre-
sented by him invites appalling disas
ter and even infamy for their country,
and the maintenance of the gold stan-
dard is essential to the national pros-
perity and national credit, but now
they aro abandoning that ground with
a pusillanimity unexampled in na
tional politics. Not one of them dares
to demand or advocate or even to
suggest in a whisper that tho demo
cratic platform in 1900 should be favor-
able to tho gold standard.

In 1S0G the sentiment of these oppo
nents of Mr. Bryan was expressed posi-

tively and courageously in the plat-
form of the so-call- ed national demo
cratic party, adopted at Indianapolis,
to this effect: "We insist upon the
maintenance of .the gold standard and
the parity therewith of every dollar
issued by the covernment. and are
firmly opposed to the free and un
limited coinage of silver." But how
is it with them in 1S00? Now they are
simply intriguing to prevent any posi-
tive declaration on the subject of tho
monetary standard in the democratic
platform of 1900. They are trying to I

creep out of tho light. They were '
.

brave in 1S9H, but in 1899 thev aro
playing tho part of cowards.

Under such circumstances these so- -

called "gold democrats" are bound to
bo beaten ignominiously in the demo- - j

cratic national convention next year, '

and they will deserve their humilia-
tion. They are afraid to "go out to
light" for their principled, and inevit-
ably they will be whipped by tho
forces who have the courage and self-respe- ct

to declare their position and
light for it manfully.

Cowardice, equivocation, subterfuge
area fatal reliance in politics. If tho
"gold democrats" cannot defeat the
nomination of Iran by making a
square gold platfo m for the demo-
cracy they cannot prevent it at all.
Tho democratic party must be either
for yold or for silver, and as tho gold
faction dares not demand gold it will
obviously le for silver, on which side
aro all the courage, consistency, and
lighting spirit of the democracy.

Fkan'K IIickson has announced his
candidacy fur the office of county treas
urer; for this otVcii.o he has been sub
jeeted to a personal att..ck in the col-

umns of tho Post that denies him the
courtesy of even aspiring to tho ollice
It is true Mr. Dickson has held office
in the county for four years and no
one has yet found any ground to at
tack him with reference to his ollicia
character. If the republican party
should select Mr. Dickson as its candi
date Tlli". Nl'.ws can heartily .support
him. Thk Nkwk will likewise render
to either Mr. Streight or Mr. Darton

......4 1... - 1 JT .1in-- ) same support snouiu eittier ne
chosen by the parly in convention
Personal assaults are not only uncalled
for, but in the present case manifestly
unjust. The rheum itic political cd
itor has misjudged reputable people if
he hopes to tain by puch attacks.

INI OKMATION AM) OPINION.

An interesting memento of the
charge of the L'gbt Rrigadeat Ralak-lav- a

is to be sold in London shortly
the trumpet of Trumpet Major Gray
who was an orderly to Iord Cardigan,
and with him head :d the charge of
"The Six Hundred." His medals and
the cross of the French Legion of
Honor will also bo auctioned.

Among the m my things made now
jidays of steel are bushel baskets,
which are stamped out in the ordinary
form. The handles are riveted on.
These baskets cost more than splint
baskets, out they are more durable.

A tly so minute as to be almost in
visible ran three inches in half a sec
ond, and was calculated to make no
less than ;40 steps in the time a man
would breathe once. A man with pro
porlioniite agility could run twenty
four miles in a minute.

t. locks are manutaelureu in various
parts of the F.mpire of Japan to such
an extent that the importation of all
but the very cheapest kind has been
stopped. American movements are
exactly imitated, but the springs are
imported from tho United States.

S. A. Morrison has purchased the
Eagle Deacon from O. M. May field
and tii o latter will go to Louisville
and assist in the publication of the
Cuner. Mr. Morrison is one of tho
repub ie.ui candidates for county su
perinienueni oi s.:noots, but this is
not lh- - ught to haye anything to do
with his pu chase of the newspaper.

A grand international cocgress of
drinking men, d in k mixers. and drink
raanulacturei s has been called to
meet in New York City on December
(1 at the Grand Cent-a- l Palice. The
managers announce that it will be the
greatest alcoholic incident that has
happened since the beginning of tho
world.

At Detroit, eleven sailors on hoard
the revenue cotter Fessenden, were
presented with the bronz medals
which congress ordered given to
every participant, in tho battle at
.uniiiii nay. iho men were sailors
on tho cutter McCulloeh, which
formed part of Admiral Dewey's squad
ron. Captain Hodgson, of the Fosson-den- ,

who commanded ihe McCulloeh
during the battle, was also presented
with one.

Th3 home of Thomas Graves, eight
miles from Iticbm.ind, Mo., was
burned, and Graves and his aged
sister. Miss Lucy, perished in the
llames. It was not known tho build-
ing had burned until late in tho after-
noon, when a neighbor visited the
place. Graves was considered a
miser, and it was supu.isod ho had
considerable gold hidden about his
premises, and it is tho general belief
the two were murdered and the bodies
and building burned to hide the crime.

Admiral Dewey's salary amounts to
:)7.() a day; President MeKinley's is

equal to $1.31 a day; cabinet officers,
the vice-preside- nt and the speaker of
the house get .22 a day; senators
and congressmen, $13.90, and the chief
justice of the supreme court, $29 a day.

An adventurous American hailing
from Virginia has just, returned from
a prolonged tour of observation along
the Amazon river and its tributaries
of lumber possibilities, and reports a
vast region untouched. The peculiar-
ity of all South American wood is (he
says) that it is absolutely free from
knots and is without a flaw even in
planks of from thirty to sixty feet in
length. There are scores of varieties
there of which we know nothing, some
susceptible of Quest finish. Guyo wood,
for ictaoce, has no grain and can be
split in any direction and is so heavy
that it sinks in water.

The populist judicial convention for
tho Hfth district will be held at David
City August 16.

CHARGES1 WERE UNTRUE

Gcii. Otis Attends to the Critical Press
OorrerponJcntfl.

WHAT NCWSPArf It MEN VVANTfD

Tb7 Wanttd to Hand ItUI(o ttt
ttotUd Impend JttUitry OperttPttofi

and Coorted Martyrdom that ft Was
Manifestly Cnwlta to C1t Tbon.

WASHINGTON, July 2. Tb war
department has issued a statement
quoting certain dispatches from Gen-

eral Otis In answer to the press corre-
spondents' "round robin." The gen-

eral says In substance that the corre-
spondents wish to send statements
that would Imperil operations; that
they had no specification to support
their charges against him and that
these charges were untrue. He denies
that ho minimizes the work of the
navy and quotes from naval dispatches
to Justify his statement.

The text of the statement Is as fol
lows General Otis in a dispatch under
date of July 20 says that the press cor
respondents demanded permission to
cable that official reports sent mis
represented conditions. Tills was
denied. They then demanded the yrlv
liege to send without reservation facts
found by them and their opinion. Thl
was granted If public interests were
not imperiled. The answer was not
satisfactory and they therefore sent by
mall to Hong Kong. General Otis says
he is not conscious of sending mis-
representations, but thinks that his
dispatcher at times have ben too eon
servative. Ihe press affair appeared
to be a threat. Vhen correspondents
were asked for information wherein
General Otis' dispatches were mislead
ins they offered nothing tangible ex
Pept that his conclusions were unwar
ranted. When told that they wero dis
regarding military authority, it was
apparent that they courted martyrdom
which it was unwise to Klve them.

"In a later dispatch General Otis
says that the charges made by the
press correspondents are untrue. He
adds that the most harmonious rela
tlons exist between the army and th
navy. He gives the following extract
from a letter just received from a lead
ing Filipino at Tarlac. which is the
center of the main insurgent army:

" 'For some days have been trying
to leave this band of thieves. Watched
so closely Impossible to leave. A great
many people here long for American
troops to advance, for every one Is
desperate, with so much savagery
committed by Agulnaldos army.

"Captain Barker of the navy, who
sneceeded Admiral Dewey ia. command
of the fleet. In sending the report ot
the commander of the Yorktown to
the navy department makes this ea
dorsement:

" 'I am pleased to note the cordial
of army and navy.

"As bearing upon the statement that
the operations of the navy had been
minimized, it may be stated that Gen
eral Otis has repeatedly recognized th
work of the navy, as, for example, in
his dispatch of June 15 last, in which
he says:

" 'The navy aided greatly on shore
of bay, landing forces occasionally.
And again under date of July 9: 'The
army and navy are in hearty aceard
and the best of feeling prevails.' "

HAVING NOTHING TO SAY.

futile Efforts to Draw Out Me.klejatui
on War Portfolio.

CHICAGO, July 22. A special to tbe
Tribune from New London Junction,
Wis., says: George D. Mc.'klejohn, as
sistant secretary of war, is reticent in
the matter of the resignation of Sec
retary Alger. It is understood that
Mr. Meiklejohn aspires to succeed the
retiring secretary.

Message after message was sent
from Washington to this city on Tues
day, entreating the assistant secretary
to return at once, that ne might not
be overlooked in the search for a uo--
cessor to Alger. Mr. Melklejohij
claimed to be unaware of the fact that
Senator Thurston had gone east to
present his name for consideration.
and as to the probable developments
In case he should be selected, the off-
icial would say nothing. He affirmed
that the manner In which the Philip
pine war 1 now being conducted is
perfectly satisfactory to the adminis
tration. Mr. Meiklejohn would say
nothing regarding any changes that
might result in the conduct of affairs
in those islands. He was reticent on
the relations of Mr. Alger to the presi
dent.

SAYS HE WAS MISQUOTED.

Gen. Anderson Explain Hecarcllnc
Statement Attributed to Film.

CINCINNATI, July 22. General T.
M. Anderson, commanding the Depart
ment of the Lakes, who was quoted
yesterday as saying if he had not been
held back he could have finished the
Filipino war with his own division.
stated that he had been misquoted.

General Anderson made the follow
ing statement: 'I said that my dlvl
sion or Lawton's could have defeated
the organize forces, but no one could
tell how long predatory warfare would
last. I said that a division commander
whose business was to fight did not
take the same view as a governor gen-
eral restrained by political and diplo
matic considerations. The term poll-tic- s

was not used in a party sense."

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting
Hat good wholesome food, and plenty
of it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach, and
is made to cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:

OPTIONS

Wheat-J- uly

... TnH 7(1', 69?i
7USB

Dec... 73 724
May... 75V 75V,

Corn
July.... :ii 32 &i
Sept.... 31?, ft?! 31?jA
Dec... --'9 J 3OI4 3HHfa K
May .. SI1 31 !i ai1 32H"

Oats
July.... 24 ' Jt'i 24 K
Sept. .. iyi lii 1SDec... J)
May.... 21! i 21ife?4 lVi

Fork-Ju- ly.
.. 9.20 9.22 9.00 9 02

.Sept....
Dec...

Subscribe for The News.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR-TABLER- 'S BUCKEYE

a CO

m
2

PILE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 76 Cents; bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co. m

I'OINTKII I'AHAniC I'IIS.

A girl's idea of disloyalty in to keep
secret from a friend.
In nine ciibos out of ten, when people

are indignunt, they havo no recourse.
It is easy to pick out a winning

horse in a race when you haven't a
cent hot.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hackamp, fasten.
Mo., write: "Ono Minute Cough Cure
saved tho life of our little boy when
nearly dead with croup. P. G. I'Vicke
it Co.

The point in enjoying' corn fin the
cob is to forgot how you look while
you aro eating it.

Tho joy in shooting fireworks in
summer iB as short, lived as coasting
down hill in winter.

"What might have be( n" if that
little cough hadn't been neglected is
the sad reflection of thousands of con-

sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and col ls. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

A pretty girl is like a inu-de- favor
ite; new ones are always appearing
and people are vory fickle.

Every one relies too much on tho
faith that his friends will not repeat
the things he shouldn't have told
them.

Thomas Ithoads, Con terlield, O.,
writes: "I suffered from piles seven
or eight years. No remedy gave me
relief until DeWitt's Witcfi Hazel
Salve, loss than a box of which perma-
nently cured mo." Soothing,healing,
perfectly harmless. Bowuro of coun-

terfeits. F. G. Fricke & Co.
A woman doesn't think she is pro-

gressive unless sho puts fomothing in
her sandwiches never met in a sand-
wich before

Every woman occasionally curls her
hair and starts out fiercely to bo Happy
in Spite of Fate. (By Fate meant an
unappreciatire husband.)

DeWitt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gontle assist-
ance to nature, causing no pains or'
weakness, permanently curing consti-
pation and liver ailments. F. (J.
Fricke Sc Co.

An octopus who loaned a man e.giif
hundred dollars seven or ight jivir
ago, closed the deal today, and nettle
for less than four hundrc 1.

People who start gos-d- p sometimes
havo tho experience of tho boy with a
firecracker who puts his head down to
it to see why it doesn't go off.

Whatnmonr human ills are more
annoying than piles? The aflliction
that prevent actlvo exercises are bad
enough, but ono that makes even rest
miserable is worse. Women are among
it.5 .Trnalnut mnrluM. Ijihlcr H l.neU''
eve Pile Ointment will euro tho most
obstinate cases. Price, r0 ets. in hot
tie, tubes 7oc. F. G. Fricko it Co.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac
tivo must keep her health. If she is
woak. sickly and all run down, sho
will bo nervous and irritable. If sho
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. Electric Hitters is the
best medicine in tho world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only o0 cents at
F. G. Fricke & Co.?s Drug Store. 2

Long Hefere tht Wedding.
"The bride, I understand, will not

comedown the aisle on hr fathers
arm. o. p apa arm now lane a
rest. But tnere la aometning runny in
your Bugsestlon." "How bo?" "Why,
ther b&k tb&t wfcen the bridegroom
aaked papa for the bride ke !&ft the
kouse oo papa's foot."

Those who live on farms are liable
to many accidental cut", burns anu
bruises, which heal rapidly when Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment i9 promptly ap
plied. Price 2-- and oO c.s. F. G.
Fricke !c Co.

Goad Kjreclgbt,
Brawley (given to boasting) "Dj

you know. I suppose I've got the best
eyesight of any person going." Liu-su- m

"Oh. there'i no doubt of that.
That book you praised so highly you
were able to read without atopplng to
cut the leaves. Don't believe anotLcr
person In town could d'll." Boston
Transcript.

Carrier FlffM ia War,

On an average 100 cairUr pigeons are
officially kx ttt Gorman fort-
ress.

Tho southwestern district reunion
of the Grand Army of the Republic
will be held at Cambridge from Mon
day, September 4, until Saturday,Sep-tembe- r

9.

2 2 ca i

(ntii 111 Ihm Ion em' l'ro4'i.'lliiKM.
1 M.A'i "i s.Mor i 11, .July IS. Board met

pursuant to adjournment. All pres-
ent. Minutes of Inst meeting read and
approved.

Tho following claims were allowed
on the general fund :

i; W Vi.iitih. id mid M $ 42 Ml

J T I'iill. i. same 42 '.HI

I'll tn ei i 11 k , su mi; 43 11
Mis l tan- - i,l pool H IKt

I'oisal .V Mc Cool, patt pay on Phi imi

III; Van I lot 11. '''
W Itnskiik, same '-

- m

J Mrlsinjjci, M'p "I tools 2 Ki
J Janil.t. woik on mail . 4 IKI

I) l.aKn,-- . op Kinder 3 '

Halls liasCo., i;;is H
C, Mc Nail, woik mi road 1 .Ml

A M.illn ws, si-i- at pool laun . 2 mi
(! II .Smith, postage - I "
I'lalls U'ald Co.. n nts i 4H

I I M Jones, wni k at com I house H (Ml

las I l.ioM, jut v ei I Hit ate CI"!
Win Si hm idt mami, i I .e to jail 21 im

'ai pentiri 1'aprr '., lint.,' to county II !V7

Union la'dr.ri , pi intinj; 4 .Ml

XinkM-'iir- i I. ill, nnlsr to pool 'M 'JO

Nil hols v V.i hols, same 1(1(1

Jno Ropia, s.iini- - In in;

Kiiet'ei it A i m.'ds, same fi III
K V Hyeis, mdse to poor larin .r IKI

S II Shiimakei .mill an, I tnnk to pom (aim Kid (HI

J I' Holmes, livel y to ( om 3 2H

J !' 1 novel . n uai di in piisoiieis 1 IKI

Alii. I'.x- - Hank, room lent Ti (HI

I K Itaird, niiardinn pi is 4 (ill

J Clements, fees Slate vs. Hams !5 2(1

W 1 SharpleSH, cuanlinK dead liody 2 Ml

J A Cain, taking piisoiieis to Halts 13

K 1' Hindu k, meals lor piisoners 4 THI

Hoard adjourned to mr et August I.
Jamks Uoiskutson,

County Clork.
Jlv' tin Children n Drink

called Crain-O- . It is a delicious, ap-

petizing, nourishing food drink to take
the pbioo of coll'ee. When properly
prepared it tastes like this finest cof-

fee but is free from all it- - injurious
properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant but a health builder, ami
children, as well as auults,an drink
it with great benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as much as coffee. 1 and 12.re.

at grocers.

rlrin of Memorial Uay.
The Idea of Memorial day originated

am-;:- :
? the women of Maryland, who

Mowers on the graves of both fed-.in- d

confederate long before the
: :ii i i :i(!cr of Appomattox. The wom
en of other states soon begn follow-r.- K

Iho custom. In 1869 Gen. John
A. Ii'i.ni, as commander In chief of the
(Jrurnl Army of the Republic, appoint-
ed May 30 for that purpose.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size after lining Allen's.
Foot-H.is- o, ft powder to be shaken into'
the shoe-- . It ur:kes light or now
-- hoe feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's tho greatest
comfort discovery of Ihe ago. Cures,
swollen feet, blisters arid callous spots,
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is aeeitain cure for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
foot. At all druggists and shoe stores,
Hie. Trial package free by mail. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Ol instead, Ho Hoy Nr
V. F. G. Fricke it Co., d rugtrisls.

Heath ir nn KHIior.
KPHINGFIKIjD, Mo., July 2

George Geildes. managing editor of tho
Republican, died yrtrday of poison-Iii- k

from eafliiK crawfish. The body
will be Kent to Mansfield, O., for in-
terment. Several other persons who
ate crawfish with i.r. Geddes wero
made .sick and are hMII ill.

til oMifca n l oo Com m ii nlcu i Ire.
PARIS. July 22. The court of cas-

sation has suspended M. Grosjean, the
Versailles judge, for two months for
communicating to the newspapers a
document concerning the Dreyfus case.

Ttw Hinlfrn rtrrnrH.
WASHINGTON'. July 22 The fol

lowing pensions have been granted: Is
sue of July H, 1809: Nebraska Orig-
inal Ferdinand Hoffman, Itflgan. SC:
Thomas II. Goodwin, Central City, $8;
Adam Kunkle, dead, Shelton, $12;.
John Jackson, Grand Lake,

Kdldlf r' KfTtM'tR Arrlvf.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., July 22.

The box containing the effects of H.
Guy Livingston, who was killed at
Manila while engaged with the Thurs
ton Rlfle in battle, was received by
express yesterday, billed to his mother,.
wltn charges amounting to about $50.

Wantkd-- A good girl for general
housework. Wages, 9:1 per week-Enqui-

re

at Nf.ws office.

Pawnee merchants have agreed to
closo at 030 every evening.

School Supplies,
All Kind j of Sch Supplies.
uc!i as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats.

and School Furniture
Webster's Revised Library Die- - 7 ro

tionary. sheep bound, patent index .JW

Sim, ia one-hal- f sheep sr.oo

Call an or address....

S. A. MORRISON,
EAGLE. NEB.


